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2 Carrington Place, Berwick, Vic 3806

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 619 m2 Type: House

Hayley Taufa

0397071400

Jess Hall

0397071400

https://realsearch.com.au/2-carrington-place-berwick-vic-3806
https://realsearch.com.au/hayley-taufa-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-berwick
https://realsearch.com.au/jess-hall-real-estate-agent-from-barry-plant-berwick


$1,100,000

Introducing 2 Carrington Place, Berwick - a stunning residence that seamlessly blends luxury and functionality. Nestled in

the sought-after northside of Berwick, this home is a testament to thoughtful design and timeless appeal. Fully renovated

to meet the highest standards of modern living. This home is perfect for families, investor, or first home buyers.This

exquisite home features a spacious master bedroom complete with an ensuite and an expansive walk-in robe, ensuring

your private retreat is nothing short of extraordinary. The three additional bedrooms are generously appointed with

built-in robes, offering ample storage solutions.Boasting a family bathroom, this residence caters to both convenience and

comfort. A double car garage  with rear roller access for your boat or van and  provides secure parking for your vehicles,

while the versatile floorplan effortlessly accommodates your lifestyle needs.The heart of this home lies in its open plan

living areas, which include a formal lounge adorned with a cozy fireplace, creating the perfect ambiance for gatherings.

The kitchen, equipped with top-tier appliances, two ovens, and elegant stone benchtops, overlooks a spacious dining area,

offering a delightful space for culinary endeavors.Abundant storage options ensure every corner of this residence is as

functional as it is beautiful. Step outside to a large undercover entertaining area, where you can host gatherings in style.

The lovely garden and garage with rear roller access complete this meticulously maintained property.All of this is

conveniently located close to parks, shops, cafes and restaurants, M1 Freeway access and elite schools and close to all

that Berwick has to offer.Don't miss the opportunity to make 2 Carrington Place your new address. Contact us today to

arrange a viewing and experience the allure of this Berwick gem for yourself! Contact Hayley Taufa 0400 091 398 for

more information!


